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一、教学目的：掌握和熟悉生命质量评价的概念和方法 

二、教学内容：1、掌握：生命质量分析评价的方法和原理；2、熟悉：生命质量

分析的应用,效用值临床意义，测定方法；3、了解：生命质量分析的常用量表 

三、教学重点：生命质量分析评价的方法和原理 

四、教学难点：1、生命质量分析评价方法的选择及对临床决策的作用。2、效用

值测定方法 

五、课堂知识点： 
1． 功能状况、健康和生命质量 
2． 健康相关生活质量包含内容 
3． 健康相关生活质量量表主要检验方面 
4． 效用值定义、表示方法和测定方法 

六、中文和英文关键词 
生命质量分析 quality of life analysis，质量调整生命年，quality-adjusted life year 
(QALY)，费用-效果评价 cost-effectiveness analysis 

七、预习与思考： 
1、The burden of osteoarthritis: clinical and quality-of-life issues.Moskowitz RW 
(1)关节有哪些损害 
(2) 我们如何评价它 
(3)临床上还有那些实例：如肿瘤、心血管疾病 
2、SF-36 健康调查量表中文版的研制及其性能测试（李鲁） 
(1)熟悉量表检验包括几部分，几个方面如何将国外量表应用到我们的临床工作

中？ 
(2)国外量表应用于临床的过程？ 
3、A Systematic Review of Health State Utility Values for Osteoporosis Related 
Conditions (J. E. Brazier1) 
(1)效用值临床应用价值 
(2)测定效用值方法 
(3)测定效用值的人群 
4、EQ-5D 量表和 HAQ 量表 
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O steoarthritis (OA) is the most common form of 
arthritis, affecting 27 million adults in the united 
States.1 OA typically occurs in the hands, knees, 
spine, and hips, although it may be seen in any of a 

variety of joints.2 clinical diagnosis is based on observed symptoms, 
radiographic changes, or both, whereas differential diagnosis is nor-
mally supported through the use of laboratory studies. Although OA 
is often characterized as a degenerative disease, low-grade inflam-
mation actually constitutes an important aspect of OA’s pathologic 
process.3,4

OA is strongly correlated with aging: the risk of OA increases con-
siderably with each decade after the age of about 45 years.1 Nevertheless, 
aging is not inevitably associated with OA. in fact, several pathophysi-
ologic changes that occur in osteoarthritic cartilage differ notably from 
that associated with age-related changes in cartilage.5 That said, such 
age-related changes do play an important role in OA pathogenesis and, 
at a minimum, predispose individuals to the disease.6 

Other than increasing age, there are a number of risk factors for 
OA, including comorbidities both related and unrelated to musculo-
skeletal conditions.7 The presence of other joint diseases is the most 
common musculoskeletal comorbid risk factor, whereas obesity is 
among the most common nonmusculoskeletal comorbidities associat-
ed with OA.7 Lifestyle variables, such as a history of manual labor and 
cigarette smoking, as well as sex- and phenotype-related conditions—
such as age at menarche and joint hyperlaxity in men—can also play 
a role in conferring risk of OA.8 The genetic component of OA risk, 
while still being studied at present, has been partially elucidated in 
recent years as genome-wide scan studies have identified genetic vari-
ants associated with OA.9

ultimately, it is the burden of suffering experienced by people 
with OA that is of primary concern, and that burden can be signifi-
cant. Pain and functional impairment are the key domains of that 
burden, and taken together they often exert a significant reduction 
in quality of life (QOL).10-13 The present review will briefly describe 
the pathophysiology, prevalence, and typical outcomes of OA before 
addressing the issue of QOL in OA and the best means in which to 
measure it.

Pathophysiology of OA
cartilage remodeling involves balanced interactions of synthesis 
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Abstract

Osteoarthritis (OA), the most common form 
of arthritis, is a potentially devastating joint 
disease, affecting 27 million US adults. Its 
pathophysiology is marked by a gradual 
degenerative process accompanied by low-
grade inflammation, and, although there is 
a strong correlation between age and OA 
risk, the abnormal changes that occur in the 
articular cartilage of people with OA differ 
notably from the typical changes associated 
with joint aging in several important ways. 
Risk factors for OA are multiple and span 
a variety of risk domains, such as lifestyle 
issues (eg, obesity and engagement in 
manual labor), genetic predisposition, sex 
and ethnicity (risk is higher in women and 
African Americans), and comorbidities.

Clinical outcomes for people with OA typi-
cally involve pain, limitations of daily living 
activities, and overall diminution of qual-
ity of life (QOL). The need to evaluate the 
degree of this burden, as well as to deter-
mine treatment approaches and measure 
their success, requires instruments for mea-
suring QOL. The 2 most commonly used 
instruments to measure QOL in OA are the 
Western Ontario and McMaster Universities 
Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) and the 
Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short- 
Form Health Survey. Both provide useful 
global information to the clinician and 
researcher alike about pain and function in 
patients with OA, although the WOMAC is 
more often used in the clinical setting as 
it is self-administered. A number of other 
pain and function-specific measures are 
also available that may provide additional 
insight into patient status when used in 
combination with global QOL instruments.  

(Am J Manag Care. 2009;15:S223-S229)
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and degradation to achieve homeostasis of the 
extracellular matrix (ecm).14 in OA this pro-
cess becomes unbalanced, leading to pathologic 
changes in the affected joint.15 The articular carti-
lage cells, chrondocytes, are responsible for main-
taining homeostasis of the ecm by producing its 
major components, collagen and proteoglycan, in 
response to deterioration. changes in the chron-
docytes are associated with abnormal anabolic and 
catabolic activities as well as abnormal prolifera-
tion and apoptosis. 

in the early stages of OA, loosening of the col-
lagen network as well as proteoglycan loss occur 
in the upper cartilage zones and may still, at that 
point, be reversible.15 Over time, these changes 
occur within deeper cartilage zones, reducing the 
elasticity of the cartilage and making a return 
to homeostasis increasingly difficult to achieve. 
chrondocyte senescence—which is associated 
with increasing age—also appears to play a part in 
a reduced capacity for cartilage repair and contrib-
utes to OA progression.16 

recent data support the notion that changes 
in subchondral bone are also a factor in cartilage 
degradation.17 The subchondral bone, which is in 
immediate proximity of cartilage, may contribute 
to cytokines, growth factors, and prostaglandins 
escalating—perhaps initiating—the degenerative 
process. 

Prevalence and Incidence of OA 
collecting prevalence data from multiple 

sources, including the Third National health and 
Nutrition examination Survey (NhANeS iii), 
the framingham Osteoarthritis Study, and the 
Johnston county Osteoarthritis Project, the 
National Arthritis data Workgroup arrived at 
a prevalence figure for 2005 of 26.9 million uS 
adults (aged >25 years) with some form of OA.1 
This constitutes a growth of approximately 6 
million cases from 1995, more than a one-fourth 
increase in just 10 years. This likely reflects, in part, 
an aging of the uS population, although increases 
in other related factors, such as obesity, as well as 
increases in methods of OA detection, may play a 
role in this observed prevalence. 

Nevertheless, the prevalence of OA does increase 
dramatically with age. data from the framingham 
study showed that the prevalence of knee OA 

nearly doubled in patients aged 45 years or older 
compared with those 26 years or older.1 The pro-
portion of women with OA also increases relative 
to men as age increases. Whereas the framingham 
study found that 4.9% of women at least 26 years of 
age had knee OA compared with 4.6% of men, the 
gap increased to 7.2% versus 5.9%, respectively, in 
the 45 years or older group. This gap was replicated 
in the Johnston county study, although a higher 
rate of knee OA for both men and women aged 
45 years or older was observed.1 in that study, the 
rate of knee OA was 18.7% for women compared 
with 13.5% for men. The Johnston county study 
further observed a higher rate of hip OA in women 
45 years or older (9.3%) compared with men in the 
same age group (8.7%). 

The observation that the OA gap increases 
between men and women as they age is consis-
tent with incidence data from the framingham 
Osteoarthritis Study focusing on individuals aged 63 
to 91 years (mean age, 70.8 years).18 Among these 
older subjects, the age-adjusted relative risk (rr) of 
women experiencing radiographically determined 
knee OA compared with men was 1.79 (95% con-
fidence interval [ci], 1.08-2.94).18 Symptomatic 
knee OA was almost twice as likely (rr, 1.96; 
95% ci, 1.01-3.82) for women compared with 
men.18 estimates of the rate of increase for knee 
OA in women was approximately 2% per year for 
radiographically determined disease.18 Prevalence 
data regarding hand OA in more than 1000 study 
subjects aged 71 to 100 years from the original 
framingham study (years analyzed: 1992-1993) 
again found a much higher rate of disease in women 
(26.2%) compared with men (13.4%). The Figure 
shows the distribution of OA symptoms at various 
joints in the hands for both men and women.19

ethnicity also plays a role in OA risk. According 
to prevalence data from NhANeS iii (1991-1994), 
radiographic knee OA was observed in 17.7% of 
African American participants aged 60 years or 
older compared with 14.8% of mexican American 
and 11.9% of white participants in the same age 
group (both differences P <.01).20 Of note, the dual 
elevated risk of being both African American and 
female was observed with a prevalence of radio-
graphic knee OA of 60.2% (95% ci, 52.8-67.5).20 

finally, with regard to the distribution of OA 
across its 3 most common sites—hands, knees, and 
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hips—incidence data from a large health mainte-
nance organization database showed that for every 
100,000 person-years, the incidence of knee OA 
occurred 240 times compared with 100 times for 
hand OA and 88 for hip OA.21

Clinical Outcomes in OA
The burden that befalls people with OA is 

enormous both in terms of reduced function and 

the experience of pain, not to mention their con-
siderable sequelae. An analysis of a compilation 
of various surveys (including NhANeS iii), data-
bases (including the National hospital discharge 
database), disease registers, and epidemiologic stud-
ies found that OA was the seventh leading cause of 
disability in women and the twelfth leading cause 
in men.22 Among people 65 to 74 years of age, OA 
was found to be the fifth largest cause of disability, 

n Figure. Prevalence of Symptomatic Hand Osteoarthritis Among People >71 Years of Age in 
the Framingham Study 1992-1993 
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ahead of dementia, diabetes, prostate cancer, and 
breast cancer.22 These data are consistent with 
those from the framingham study, which found that 
among older (mean age ~74 years) study partici-
pants, knee OA, taken alone, represented 1 of the 4 
largest causes of disability along with heart disease, 
depression, and stroke.13 A significant proportion 
of the patient population in the framingham study 
with knee OA were unable to perform a variety 
of activities of daily living, such as heavy home 
chores (34% disabled), walking 1 mile (31%), stair 
climbing (10%), and grocery shopping (10%).13 in 
fact, the ability to walk 1 mile or to undertake light 
housekeeping was notably more restricted among 
those with knee OA compared with matched 
patients with heart disease.13 

it is interesting to note that the burden of OA in 
terms of functional deficits can affect areas beyond 
the immediate OA loci. for example, an analysis of 
participants in the Johnston county Osteoarthritis 
Project with joint-specific hand symptoms found that 
not only did they experience significant deterioration 
in performance-based functional status overall—as 
might be expected—but that the disability extended 
beyond that which one would intuitively associate 
with hand OA. People with hand OA symptoms in 
this study experienced significant deterioration in 
performing both upper- and lower-extremity tasks.11 
These results were based on both a self-report instru-
ment (the health Assessment Questionnaire [hAQ] 
disability index) as well as performance-based func-
tional measures (timed “5 chair stands” and gait 
measured over an 8-foot walking course).11

A separate analysis of participants in the Johnston 
county Osteoarthritis Project found that having 
knee OA, and the severity of knee pain in particu-
lar, was associated with a high degree of functional 
impairment.12 even mild knee pain was strongly 
associated with disability in performing 16 of the 
20 upper- and lower-extremity tasks included in the 
hAQ disability index.12 for those with moderate-to-
severe pain, significant disability was observed with 
all 20 tasks in the hAQ index (all P <.001).12

The common presence of comorbidities within 
the OA patient population exerts additional deleteri-
ous effects on both physical functioning and pain.10,23

Measuring QOL in OA
The necessity of measuring QOL arises from a 

need to understand its impact on OA patients in 
order to guide decision making—to determine how 
and what interventions are appropriate—in the 
management of the disease. measuring QOL fur-
ther allows clinicians the opportunity to determine 
the efficacy of a given intervention. Numerous 
instruments are currently available for measuring 
different aspects of QOL in the OA patient, includ-
ing those that measure general QOL, functional 
capacities, the experience of pain, and psychologi-
cal dimensions of QOL. The most commonly used 
instrument specific to OA is the Western Ontario 
and mcmaster universities Osteoarthritis index 
(WOmAc). WOmAc is a 24-item self-report 
questionnaire that addresses joint pain, stiffness, 
and loss of function related to OA of the knee and 
hip.24-26 Since its initial validation, WOmAc has 
been widely used in clinical trials, and has been 
repeatedly shown to provide utility as a measure 
of patient QOL, response to treatment, prediction 
of treatment outcomes, as well as sensitivity to 
minimal perceptible clinical improvement.24,27-30 An 
electronic touch-screen version of the WOmAc 
(the e-WOmAc) has shown similar responsiveness 
to the paper version in OA patients.31  

The medical Outcomes Study 36-item Short 
form health Survey (Sf-36) provides an 8-scale 
evaluation of physical and mental QOL based on 36 
questions. Although the Sf-36 is not specific to 
OA, it is, like WOmAc, widely used to guide OA 
treatment in clinical trials, being fairly sensitive to 
minimal perceptible clinical improvement.24,27-29,32 A 
more OA-specific instrument, the Sf-36 Arthritis-
Specific health index, was developed to better 
target the OA patient population, but to date has 
not been widely adopted.33,34

Although both the WOmAc and Sf-36 instru-
ments function relatively well in assessing various 
QOL domains in OA, WOmAc may be more 
responsive than the Sf-36 instrument to detecting 
changes in function.24 in fact, the validity of both 
instruments has been challenged.35 Although it 
should be noted that WOmAc is widely accepted 
for its ability to measure pain and functional deficits 
in OA, Stratford et al have questioned its validity 
in measuring pain.35 According to their analysis, 
the factors that comprise pain evaluation are not 
valid, while they state that the pain scale as a whole 
is not internally consistent.35 The authors suggest 
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something other than pain is being measured by the 
“pain” portion of WOmAc.

The Sf-36, apart from its lesser responsiveness 
to functional assessment, as already noted, has also 
been faulted as an inadequate instrument in the 
rehabilitation setting. The primary complaint has 
to do with questions in the Sf-36 that assume the 
subject is living in a fairly normal environment—
engaged in social and work activities as well as 
housework—none of which may apply to patients 
in a rehabilitation facility.36

Similar to WOmAc, but unlike the Sf-36, 
the Stanford hAQ is a self-report instrument; it 
was first developed in 1978 to measure disability 
in rheumatic diseases, and exists in a modified ver-
sion (mShAQ).37 Although it is still widely used 
in patients with musculoskeletal diseases, the hAQ 
tends to be applied more to rheumatoid arthritis than 
OA. The advantage of instruments such as WOmAc 
and the hAQ, in the clinical setting, is that as self-
administered instruments, they are both simple to 
complete and require little time expenditure on the 
part of the clinical staff. The Sf-36, in contrast, 
requires administration by a clinician, which at least 
partly explains why the Sf-36 is more frequently used 
in clinical trials than in physicians’ offices.

WOmAc, the Sf-36, and hAQ all represent 
integrated instruments aimed at bringing together 
multiple QOL-related domains in order to arrive at 
a global view of patient status; however, there are 
specific tests available that allow for more targeted 
functional and pain measurement. for example, 

the visual analog scale for pain is widely known 
and used, as are such functional measures as the 
Stair measure, the fast Self-Paced Walk Test, the 
Timed “up & go” Test, the Six-minute Walk 
Test, range-of-motion tests, and the Knee Society 
clinical rating system38,39 (table). These specific 
testing modalities may provide useful additional 
information in the clinical setting, particularly 
in combination with global instruments, to help 
physicians make treatment decisions. Some authors 
have suggested that clinical decision making should 
routinely utilize these specific functional tests, 
observing that global QOL tests when used in isola-
tion are not sufficiently reliable indicators to guide 
treatment decision making.38,40

in summary, a great deal is now known about 
OA epidemiology and pathophysiology, as well as 
the anticipated disease course. Such information 
provides an opportunity to both target disease pre-
vention as well as to define therapeutic approaches 
to decrease disease morbidity. meaningful therapeu-
tic responses are more effectively delineated when 
based on reproducible functional QOL measures.
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n Table. Individual Functional Performance Measures

Test Instructions Measurement

Timed “Up & Go” Patient is sitting in an armchair with his/her back up against  
the chair back. A piece of tape is placed 3 m from the chair. 
On the signal “go,” the patient gets up, walks to the tape line, 
turns around, walks back to the chair, and sits down again  
using a normal walking pace.

Time from “go” to return to sitting 
position

Six-Minute Walk Patient walks unaided and alone for a period of 6 minutes  
on a flat surface, not a bike or treadmill nor oval or circular 
track. Phrases used when speaking to patients should be  
standardized. Encouragement is allowed as long as it is  
always the same from one patient to the next.

Distance walked in 6 minutes

Stair Measure On the signal “go,” patient ascends and descends 9 stairs, 
step height 20 cm, at a comfortable pace.

Time from “go” to return to initial 
position

Fast Self-Paced Walk Patient is instructed to walk a 20-m indoor course  
(eg, hallway) as quickly as possible without overexertion, 
twice.

Time elapsed for two 20-m lengths 
excluding the turn
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SF-36 健康调查量表中文版的研制
及其性能测试
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【摘要】 目的 研制 SF-36 健康调查量表中文版并验证量表维度建立及记分假设、信度和效度。

方法 采用多阶段混合型等概率抽样法，用 SF-36 健康调查量表中文版对 1 000 户家庭的居民进行自

评量表式调查；参照国际生命质量评价项目的标准程序，进行正式的心理测验学试验。结果 在收回

的 1 985 份问卷中，18 岁以上的有效问卷 1 972 份，其中应答者 1 688 人（85.6%），1 316 人回答了所有

条目，372 人有 1 个或以上的缺失答案，无应答者中文盲、半文盲占 65.5%。等距假设在活力（VT）和

精神健康（MH）维度被打破了，按重编码后值计算维度分数；条目集群的分布接近源量表及其他 2 个

中文译本；除了生理功能（PF）、躯体疼痛（BP）、社会功能（SF）维度，其余维度有相似的标准差；除了

SF、VT 维度，其余 6 个维度条目维度相关一致；除了 SF 维度，7 个维度集合效度成功率范围为 75% ～
100%，区分效度成功率范围为 87.5% ～ 100%。一致性信度系数除了 SF、VT 维度，其余 6 维度变化范

围为 0.72 ～ 0.88，满足群组比较的要求。两周重测信度变化范围为 0.66 ～ 0.94。因子分析产生了 2
个主成分，分别代表生理健康和心理健康，解释了 56.3%的总方差。结论 为 SF-36 健康调查量表适

用于中国提供了证据，已知群效度试验将为量表效度提供更有意义的证据。

【关键词】 生活质量； 心理学试验； SF-36 量表

Development and psychometric tests of a Chinese version of the SF-36 Health Survey Scales LI Lu*，
WANG Hongmei，SHEN Yi .*Department of Social Medicine，Zhejiang University School of Medicine，Hangzhou
310031，China

【Abstract】 Objective To develop and evaluate scaling and scoring assumptions，and the reliability and
the validity of a Chinese version of the SF-36 scales. Methods A multi-stage mixed sampling procedure was used
to select a representative sample of the general population. The sample size was 1 000 households. All family
members of a selected household，aged 18 and older，completed a survey by self-administration. Formal
psychometric methods for testing assumptions underlying item scoring and scale construction were used according to
the standard procedure of the IQOLA Project. Results Of the 1 985 collected questionnaires，1 972 were
qualified. Of them，1 688（85.6%）were respondents. 1 316 respondents answered all 36 items，while the
remaining（372 respondents）answered with one or several missing responses. Among the non-respondents，65.5%
were illiteracy or quasi-illiteracy. The assumption of equal intervals was violated for the VT and MH scales. The
recoded item values were used to calculate scale scores. The clustering and ordering of the item means were
approximately the same as that of the source version and other two Chinese versions. The items in each scale had
similar standard deviations except those in the PF，BP，SF scales. The correlations between an item and its
hypothesized scale were identical for all except the SF and VT scales. The scaling success rates of convergent
validity were 0% for the SF scale，75% for the VT scale，and 100% for the other six scales. The scaling success
rates of discriminat validity ranged from 87.5% to 100% for all scales except for the SF scale. The Cronbach'α
coefficients of internal consistency reliability ranged from 0.72 to 0.88，which were satisfactory for group
comparison except 0.39 for the SF scale and 0.66 for the VT scale. The two-weeks test-retest reliability coefficient
ranged from 0.66 to 0.94. Factor analysis identified two principal components：a“physical”factor and a“mental”
factor. Taken together，these two factors could be used to explain 56.3% of the total variance.Conclusion The
Chinese version of the SF-36 Health Survey Scale has achieved conceptual equivalence and satisfied the
psychometric scaling assumptions well enough to warrant wide use in China. Known-groups validity will give more
meaningful evidences of the validity of the Chinese SF-36 scales.

【Key words】 Quality of life； Psychological tests； SF-36 health survey
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“健康相关生命质量”（health related quality of
life，HRQoL）的概念自 70 年代引入国外医学界以

来，产生了许多生命质量测评量表。SF-36 健康调查

量表（the Mos 36-item Short Form Health Survey）成为

全球应用最广的生命质量测评工具。SF-36 量表评

价 HRQoL 的 8 个 方 面，即 生 理 功 能（ physical
functioning，PF）、生理职能（role-physical，RP）、躯体疼

痛（bodily pain，BP）、总体健康（general health，GH）、活

力（vitality，VT）、社会功能（social functioning，SF）、情

感职能（role-emotional，RE）、精神健康（mental health，

MH）。另外还有健康变化（health transition，HT），用

于评价过去 1 年内健康改变。1991 年，国际生命质

量评价项目将 SF-36 量表列为测评工具［1-4］。在此

介绍 SF-36 量表中文版的研制过程，并用杭州市区

人群健康调查资料验证量表维度建立及记分假设、

信度和效度。

资料与方法

一、SF-36 健康调查量表的研制

采用美国波士顿新英格兰医学中心健康研究所

的标准版 SF-36 健康调查量表［1］，由 2 名本专业研

究生各完成一中译本，经比较讨论产生初稿。译员

对问卷翻译有经验，但不熟悉 SF-36 量表。初稿经

本校 2 名英语教师评价翻译质量，再经公共卫生、临

床医疗、心理学 8 位对量表调查设计有经验的专业

人员讨论，产生修改稿。在普通人群的方便样本中

作预试，再作改动后产生终稿。

二、研究背景

采用多阶段混合型等概率抽样法，按街道、居民

区、户三级抽样。第 1 阶段分别从下城区（属中心城

区）和拱墅区（属次中心城区）抽 3 个街道，第 2 阶段

再从每个街道各抽取 3 个居民区。抽样方法采用等

距抽样法，最后阶段即户数的抽样数目，则根据每户

被抽中的概率 P = n / N 来确定（其中 n 为样本量

1 000户，N 为 2 区总户数 173 765 户）。对抽中户进

行入户自评量表式调查。被调查者要求 18 岁以上，

有阅读能力。在第 1 天调查的居民中随机抽取 57
人，2 周后重测。

三、资料质量

若一维度半数以上条目缺失，则维度分数置为

缺失；半数或半数以下条目缺失，则用未缺失条目的

平均分代替缺失条目分数。计算 Myer's 指数，该指

数取值范围为 0 ～ 99，若大于 60，表明存在严重的年

龄堆积现象。计算每一条目的完成情况，每一维度

所有条目全部完成的比例；维度分数能被计算的比

例。列联表卡方比较应答者与无应答者社会人口学

特征的差别，logistic 回归分析诸因素对应答率的综

合影响。

四、心理测验学试验

1 . 条目记分和维度建立的假设：

（1）是否为等距变量：选择项之间的距离应一

致。如果该假设被打破，应重编码。这一假设在含

2 个以上条目且每一条目含 2 个以上水平的维度中

得到检验———GH、PF、VT、MH 维度。我们对每一条

目每一水平，用所属维度其他条目分数和的平均值

来记分，然后分配经验分数：最低反应水平置为 1，

最高反应水平置为 K（一共 K 个水平），中间值按平

均分的间距来置分［2］。

（2）每一维度各条目的方差是否一致。

（3）每一维度条目维度的相关是否一致。

（4）集合效度条目与所属维度显著相关（估计条

目与所属维度其余条目总和的相关性 r≥0.40）。

（5）区分效度条目与所属维度的相关性高于与

其他维度的相关性（2 个标准差或以上，采用相关系

数的假设检验［5］）。

2 .信度和效度：本研究采用重测信度及内部一

致性信度（Cronbach'α）。Cronbach'α≥0.7 的信度系

数用于群组比较令人满意［1］。维度间相关系数应低

于 Cronbach'α信度系数。效度检验除了集合效度和

区分效度，还采用因子分析法。考虑这样一种理论

假设：量表测量 2 个概念，分别代表生理和心理健

康。检查维度间相关以验证这种假设。

样本资料使用 SPSS 7.0 for Windows 软件进行分

析。

结 果

一、SF-36 健康调查量表中文版

中文版在尊重源量表概念的基础上对个别条目

根据中国国情作了修正。在 PF 维度，推真空吸尘

器，打保龄球、高尔夫球在中国不是一项普及的活

动。中国人很熟悉拖地板，打太极拳，但是否在各自

文化中同属中等度活动无法确知，故都放在量表中

以增加明晰度。1 英里等于 1 609 m，如果精确翻译，

并不表达源量表所希望表达的精确度，故译成 1 500
m。在中国无街区（block）一词，用“路口”来代替。

在 VT、MH 维度的翻译中，“full of pep”，“down in
the dumps”，“downhearted and blue”在中文中找不到
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对应的习语，分别译成“干劲十足”，“情绪低落，沮

丧”，“闷闷不乐，心情忧郁”，仍值得推敲。另外，

VT01“full of pep”与 VT02“have a lot of energy”在中文

中意义很接近，最后分别译为“干劲十足”、“精力充

沛”；前者强调精力好而且愿意努力工作，后者偏重

于躯体方面。

二、资料完成情况

在收回的 1 985 份问卷中，18 岁以上的有效问

卷为 1 972 份，其中应答者 1 688 人（85.6%），平均完

成时间为 10 min，Myer's 指数为 7.94。无应答者中

文盲、半文盲占 65.5%，应答者中 1 316 人（78.0%）

回答了所有条目，372 人（22.0%）≥1 个答案缺失。

平均每个条目的缺失率为 3.8%（0.3% ～ 6.6%）。

缺失呈现的趋势：题意接近的连续几个问题的缺失

率高，如 PF04“爬数层楼梯”缺失率为 3.2%，PF05
“爬一层楼梯”缺失率为 5.1%；成组问题高于独立

问题，如 MH01 ～ MH05 平 均 缺 失 率 为 5.5%，而

GH01 为 0.3%，HT 为 0.7%。各维度全部回答的百

分比范围为 88.9% ～ 97.9%，维度分数能被计算的

百分比范围为 95.4% ～ 98.3%。无应答者年老、女

性者多，文化程度低；多元 logistic 回归结果表明：文

化程度越高，家庭关系越紧密，应答率越高（ P <
0.05，表 1）。

表 1 多因素对应答率的多元 logistic 回归结果

变量 偏回归系数（β） Wald 值 P 值

年龄 0.047 0.210 0.647
性别 0.328 2.660 0.103
文化程度 1.951 195.628 0.000
职业 - 0.023 0.051 0.822
家庭类型 - 0.107 4.699 0.030
婚姻状况 - 0.257 3.736 0.053

三、心理测验学检验结果

1 .等距假设检验：GH01 各选择项的值用 GH 维

度其余 4 条目题值和的平均值来计算。4 条目题值

和的 平 均 值 依 次 升 高“糟 糕”（29.6），“过 得 去”

（56.8），“ 好 ”（69.9），“ 很 好 ”（76.6），“ 棒 极 了 ”

（82.6）。在此基础上计算 GH01 各选择项的经验分

数依次为 1.0，3.0，4.0，4.5，5.0。等距假设在 GH02
～ GH05 也得到支持，指示健康状态佳的 2 个选择项

之间的距离最大，各选择项的经验分数依次为 1.0，

1.5，2.5，3.5，5.0。

在 PF 维 度 中，各 选 择 项 的 平 均 经 验 分 数 为

1.0，2.0，3.0，支持等距假设。但在 VT 维度，指示较

低健康状态的两个选择项的位置互换了，按健康状

态从 差 到 好，平 均 经 验 分 数 为 1.4，1.0，1.8，3.6，

4.7，6.0。MH 维度也出现同样的情况，平均经验分

数的模式为 2.7，1.0，1.2，2.8，4.2，6.0。

2 .各条目的分布：条目分按从小到大，形成不同

的集群。在同一集群内，条目分没有什么差别。条

目平均分的顺序除了 PF02、PF03、GH01 以外，与源

量表和 2 个中文版研究一致［6-8］。除了 PF、BP、SF
维度，其余维度的条目有相似的标准差。

3 .集合效度和区分效度：条目维度相关超过

0.40，计 1 个集合效度定标试验成功。除了 SF、VT
维度，其余 6 维度集合效度试验成功率均为 100%。

在 35 个集合效度定标试验中，32 个试验成功，成功

率为 91.4%。条目与所属维度相关高于与其他维

度的相关，差异显著，计 1 个区分效度定标试验成

功。SF 维度的条目维度相关高于条目与 HT 的相

关，差异显著，与其他 7 维度的相关差别均不显著，

该维度的区分效度试验成功率为 12.5%，其余 7 维

度成功率范围为 87.5% ～ 100%。在 280 个区分效

度定标试验中，259 个试验成功，成功率为 92.5%
（表 2）。

表 2 SF-36 健康调查量表中文版的定标特征（n = 1 316）

维度 条目数a
相关系数范围

条目集合效度b 条目区分效度c

集合效度d

成功数 成功率（%）

区分效度c

成功数 成功率（%）

PF 10 0.42 ～ 0.72 0.01 ～ 0.41 10 / 10 100.0 79 / 80 98.8
RP 4 0.70 ～ 0.78 0.09 ～ 0.45 4 / 4 100.0 32 / 32 100.0
BP 2 0.72 0.24 ～ 0.43 2 / 2 100.0 16 / 16 100.0
GH 5 0.43 ～ 0.57 0.14 ～ 0.49 5 / 5 100.0 39 / 40 97.5
VT 4 0.39 ～ 0.49 0.11 ～ 0.49 3 / 4 75.0 28 / 32 87.5
SF 2 0.28 0.09 ～ 0.37 0 / 2 0.0 2 / 16 12.5
RE 3 0.72 ～ 0.78 0.04 ～ 0.48 3 / 3 100.0 24 / 24 100.0
MH 5 0.43 ～ 0.59 0.04 ～ 0.46 5 / 5 100.0 39 / 40 97.5

a 条目数和每一维度条目集合效度试验数目，b 条目和假设维度的相关性（经修正），c 条目与其他维度的相关性，d 条目和假设

维度的相关性（经修正）≥0.40，e 试验总数中相关系数显著高的数目（≥2 s）
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样本资料基本满足定标假设，按最后题值计算

原始分数（表 3），并转换成 0 ～ 100 分数［1］。

转换分数 =（原始分数 - 最低可能分数
可能分数范围 ）× 100

表 3 SF-36 健康调查量表维度分计算公式

维度 条目最后题值的累加
（按重编码后值）

最低和最高
可能分数

可能分数
范围

PF 3a + 3b + 3c + 3d + 3e + 3f +
3g + 3h + 3i + 3j 10，30 20

RP 4a + 4b + 4c + 4d 4，8 4
BP 7 + 8 2，11 9
GH 1 + 11a + 11b + 11c + 11d 5，25 20
VT 9a + 9e + 9g + 9i 4，24 20
SF 6 + 10 2，10 8
RE 5a + 5b + 5c 3，6 3
MH 9b + 9c + 9d + 9f + 9h 5，30 25

4 .信度和效度：内部一致性信度用 Cronbach'α
统计量来描述。如表 4 所示，SF 维度的内部一致性

信度最低，VT 维度为 0.66，其余 6 维度满足群组比

较的要求。8 个维度间观察到显著的正相关。因子

分析产生 2 个主成分，解释了 56.3%的总方差（表

5）。主成分之一生理健康在 PF 维度上呈中度相关，

在 RE 上的因子负荷较高。主成分之二心理健康在

VT 维度的负荷高于 MH 维度，在 SF 维度上的负荷

偏低，呈中度相关，与假设不一致。

表 4 SF-36 健康调查量表中文版的信度和维度间相关

维
度

重测信度
Pearson'r
n = 57

内部一致
性信度

Cronbach'（α）
n = 1 316

PF RP BP GH VT SF RE

PF 0.94 0.87
RP 0.82 0.88 0.38
BP 0.66 0.80 0.34 0.37
GH 0.76 0.72 0.43 0.36 0.45
VT 0.80 0.66 0.31 0.28 0.40 0.57
SF 0.70 0.39 0.31 0.37 0.36 0.33 0.35
RE 0.92 0.87 0.27 0.50 0.29 0.27 0.26 0.39
MH 0.80 0.75 0.16 0.18 0.28 0.39 0.52 0.40 0.30

讨 论

一、SF-36 量表的翻译及文化调适

过去 10 年中，大量文献涉及了以英语为母本的

健康测试工具的跨文化翻译和测试。将西方量表译

成中文更是不同寻常的挑战［9-10］。为数不多的中文

版 SF-36 量表的研究结果令人鼓舞［6-7］。本研究中

文版量表中个别用词仍需进一步推敲。如源量表中

“社会活动”是指与亲密朋友的接触，但中国人对社

会活动的理解更多倾向于较高社会阶层的社交活

动。

表 5 中文版 SF-36 健康调查量表因子负荷的模型及

实际样本的因子负荷（n = 1 688）

维度

假设联系

生理 心理

因子分析旋转主成分法

与生理
相关

与心理
相关

解释
方差

相对效度*

生理 心理

PF 强 弱 0.59 0.25 0.42 0.49 0.09
RP 强 弱 0.84 0.07 0.70 1.00 0.01
BP 强 弱 0.48 0.45 0.43 0.33 0.29
GH 中 中 0.35 0.68 0.59 0.17 0.67
VT 中 中 0.16 0.83 0.72 0.04 1.00
SF 中 强 0.52 0.42 0.45 0.38 0.26
RE 弱 强 0.74 0.11 0.56 0.78 0.02
MH 弱 强 0.06 0.79 0.63 0.00 0.90

* 主成分解释给定维度与最佳维度的方差比

二、关于维度假设和效度

本研究观察到最低反应水平之间距离接近（GH
维度）或倒置（MH 和 VT 维度）。与法国的早期研究

结果相似［2］。选择项之间的距离是否应均等并无公

论［11-13］。有研究表明不等间距的分析结果与等间

距的分析结果一致［11，13］。

条目按其得分高低会呈现不同的集群分布。测

量从事简单活动的条目因较少人报告受限，平均分

会较高；而测量从事困难活动的条目因较多人报告

受限，平均分会较低。不同国家人群健康水平不同，

条目平均分会有所不同，如果翻译理想，条目均数的

顺序和大致差异应一致。

同一维度中，条目维度相关应一致，当条目维度

在 0.40 ～ 0.70 之间变动，可以被认为达到这个要

求。加权增加了记分的复杂性，而且只有极少数加

权改善了维度表现［14］。本样本资料除了 SF 维度，

均符合这一假设。除了 SF 维度，集合效度和区分效

度令人满意。因子分析的结果与日本早期研究结果

一致［15］。在日本，研究发现应答者对条目选择项的

理解有偏差，如在 PF 维度，将“活动受限制”理解成

“受医生限制”。

综上，本研究的结果为 SF-36 健康调查量表适

用于 中 国 提 供 了 证 据，已 知 群 效 度 试 验（known-
groups validity）分析量表是否对已知不同健康状况的

人群有良好的区分度，会给量表的效度提供更有意

义的证据。中文版量表与源量表的性能差异提示应
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对量表的概念框架在文化通用性方面作进一步的改

进，以便更好地用于国际人群健康状况研究。
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·短篇报道·

沈阳市育龄妇女死亡情况调查

于君 刘淑丽 李兵 赵雅梅 冯丹

为了解沈阳市育龄妇女的死亡原因，我们对 1996 ～
2000 年育龄妇女的死亡情况进行了调查。

1.对象与方法：资料来源于 1996 年 1 月 1 日 ～ 2000 年

12 月 31 日卫生防疫部门的生命统计。根据死亡资料，通过

户口注销、医院死亡报告和街道调查反复核对。

2.结果：

（1）死亡变化：城市死亡率 1997 ～ 1999 年以 11.45% ～
26.47%速度上升；农村 1997 ～ 2000 年则呈 下 降 趋 势。除

1997 年，其余 4 年城乡死亡率的差异有非常显著性，城市非

常显著高于农村。

（2）死亡原因：1996 ～ 1999 年≤35 岁的伤害死亡呈增加

趋势，> 35 岁因疾病死亡逐年增加。

（3）疾病死因：参照内科学分类和孕妇死亡共 10 类死

因。城乡死因顺位基本相同，为循环系统、呼吸系统、消化系

统、泌尿生殖系统及神经系统疾病，城市第 3 位为消化系统，

农村为泌尿生殖系统疾病。城市死亡率明显高于农村。农

村孕产妇死亡率约为城市的 2 倍。

（4）伤害死因：1996 ～ 2000 年城市死因顺位为机动车辆

交通伤害、中毒和自杀；农村为机动车辆交通伤害、自杀和中

毒。城乡的差异无显著性。

（5）恶性肿瘤死亡：> 35 岁死亡率高于≤35 岁，比值为

5.93: 1。城市发生率为 23.44 / 10 万，农村为 13.61 / 10 万，城

市发生率明显高于农村（x
2 = 135，P < 0.001）。死因中肿瘤

的前 3 位城市为肺癌、乳腺癌和胃癌，农村为肺癌、乳腺癌和

肝癌。城市恶性肿瘤死亡率高于农村（1.72:1）。

3.讨论：沈阳市城市育龄妇女 5 年死亡率明显高于农

村。1996 ～ 1999 年死亡率有上升趋势，主要以城市上升为

主，死亡中以 > 35 岁因病死亡增加为主。

疾病死因中循环系统疾病占第 1 位，呼吸系统占第 2
位。我市是工业城市，呼吸系统疾病发生率较高。另外，农

村孕产妇死亡率为城市的 2 倍，说明农村的围产保健和助产

质量仍存在问题，应扶植乡镇医院产科建设，提倡住院分娩。

育龄妇女伤害死亡率为 17.67 / 10 万，城乡无差异。死因中，

机动车辆交通伤害为第 1 位，中毒、自杀居其次。育龄妇女

恶性肿瘤死亡率为 18.84 / 10 万，城市高于农村，> 35 岁为高

发人群，死因依次为肺癌、乳腺癌。

（收稿日期：2001-04-13）

（本文编辑：周星）
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Position Paper

A Systematic Review of Health State Utility Values for Osteoporosis-
Related Conditions

J. E. Brazier1, C. Green2 and J. A. Kanis3 on behalf of the Committee of Scientific Advisors,
International Osteoporosis Foundation
1Sheffield Health Economics Group, School of Health and Related Research, University of Sheffield, Sheffield; 2Medtap, London;
3WHO Collaborating Centre for Metabolic Diseases, University of Sheffield Medical School, Sheffield, UK

Abstract. An important weakness of economic models
in the field of osteoporosis has been the dependence on
assumptions or expert judgements rather than empirical
estimates for the utility values of key health events
associated with osteoporosis such as hip, vertebral, wrist
fracture and established osteoporosis. This paper seeks to
identify the best available utility estimates for health
states associated with osteoporosis and make recom-
mendations about their use. It is based on a systematic
search of the main literature databases. Studies meeting
inclusion criteria have been reviewed in terms of the
appropriateness of the valuation technique, the validity
of the descriptive system (if one was used), the number
and type of respondents, and overall quality of the study.
Twenty three estimates of health state values (HSVs)
were found across the four conditions from five studies.
These empirical estimates were found to differ sig-
nificantly from the commonly used assumptions in
economic evaluation, but with a wide variation between
estimates for the same state (0.32 to 0.80 for vertebral
fracture states). This variation can be partly explained by
the valuation technique, health state description and the
background and perspective of respondent, and leaves
scope for considerable discretion that could be abused.
There are also problems in using values obtained from
the study populations to those in economic models and
the difficulty of predicting health state values in those
who avoid a fracture. The review recommends a set of
health state values as part of a ‘reference case’ for use in

economic models. Due to the paucity of good quality of
estimates in this area, further recommendations are made
regarding the design of future studies to collect HSVs
relevant to economic models.

Keywords: Health state utility values; Osteoporosis

Introduction

The ever-increasing demands on health care resources
have stimulated much interest in the cost effectiveness of
health care interventions. In the UK, the recent
establishment of the National Institute for Clinical
Excellence (NICE) reflects the Government’s commit-
ment to investigating cost-effectiveness alongside clin-
ical effectiveness for drugs and other interventions, in
order to make efficient use of scarce health care
resources [1]. There have been similar developments in
a number of other countries [2,3].

An influential approach to the assessment of cost-
effectiveness has been to compare interventions in terms
of their incremental cost per ‘quality adjusted life years’
(QALYs) [4]. The QALY combines increased life
expectancy and improvements in health status by
assigning to each period of time a weight ranging from
0 to 1, corresponding to the health related quality during
that period, where a weight of 1 corresponds to optimal
health, and a weight of 0 corresponds to a health state
judged to be equivalent to death [5]. The QALYs given
to a particular outcome from an intervention is the value
given to each state associated with that outcome
multiplied by the length of time spent in each state.
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The QALY approach uses a health state value (HSV) to
‘quality adjust’ survival, thus a person expected to
survive 10 years at a quality of 0.8 has eight QALYs.
The benefits of a treatment that increases survival at a
quality of 0.8 (from 10 to 20 years) or improves the
quality of the 10 years (from 0.8 to 0.9) can be valued in
terms of the QALY gain (i.e. gains of eight and one,
respectively).

The attraction of this approach for health economic
evaluation in osteoporosis is twofold. Firstly, there are
multiple clinical outcomes (vertebral fracture, hip
fracture, etc.) each with different consequences for
morbidity. The approach permits multiple outcomes to
be converted into a single currency. Secondly, the single
currency permits a comparison across different diseases.
Thus, the disability occasioned by osteoporosis can be
quantified and compared with other diseases [6]. So too
can the cost effectiveness of interventions be compared.
Ultimately the field of osteoporosis, if it is to succeed,
will have to demonstrate its viability in an increasingly
competitive financial environment.

The cost-effectiveness of the treatment and prevention
of osteoporosis has been a comparatively poorly
researched area with 20 published studies in the last
two decades [7,8]. Moreover, an important weakness of
these economic evaluations has been a dependence on
the use of assumption or judgement rather than on
empirical evidence for the utility values of key health
events associated with osteoporosis such as hip, vertebral
and wrist fracture. Yet, the cost per QALY estimates of
these economic models has been found to be highly
sensitive to the values of these states in the models [7].
More recently, there have been a number of studies that
report HSVs using recognized preference elicitation
techniques. The values reported in these studies have
differed markedly from the judgements previously used
in economic models, and are likely to have far reaching
implications for estimates of cost-effectiveness of
interventions in this area. However, the empirical
estimates for some states cover a wide range of values
and the methods used to obtain values have varied
between studies. This leaves a considerable amount of
uncertainty regarding which set of values to use in an
economic evaluation.

It is important to understand the reasons for the
variations in HSVs. They may partly result from the
choice of respondent (whether they were obtained from a
patient population or the general population), the
technique used to elicit values (e.g. visual analogue
scaling, standard gamble or time trade-off), the variant
of the preference elicitation technique, the perspective of
the task (e.g. whether it was to value one’s own health or
someone else’s), sample size and overall quality of the
study. These issues need to be systematically reviewed
in order to assist the research community and ultimately
policy makers in the assessment of cost-effectiveness of
interventions in this important field.

The purpose of this report is to identify the best
available utility estimates for health states associated
with osteoporosis. It presents a systematic review of

published and unpublished studies reporting empirical
estimates of utility values for key health states used in
economic models. These key states include hip, wrist
and vertebral fractures and established osteoporosis. This
review has been based on a systematic search of the key
literature databases and a review of the findings in terms
of the appropriateness of the valuation technique, the
validity of the descriptive system (if one was used), the
number and type of respondents, and the overall quality
of the study. The review recommends a set of HSVs to
be used as part of a ‘reference case’ for use in economic
models in this area. Due to the paucity and poor quality
of estimates in this area, recommendations are made
regarding future research to obtain health state utility
values for use in economic evaluations of new and
existing interventions for osteoporosis.

Health State Utility Values

There are several strategies for determining health state
utility values: (1) to use expert opinion; (2) to use indices
obtained from the literature and (3) to directly measure
the preferences of an appropriate population [9]. The
first two approaches have been widely used in the field of
osteoporosis where economic evaluations have used
judgements either by the authors or by expert panels, or
have extracted values from previous studies using these
methods. There is evidence that experts may focus on
different aspects of health to patients [10]. Moreover,
valuations obtained from the literature, such as those
found by this review, may be inappropriate.

The preferred approach is to collect stated preference
data for a set of health states using techniques, such as
standard gamble and time trade-off, from an appropriate
population. This raises a number of important issues
regarding how health states should be described, how
they are to be valued, who should value them and how
the values should be used [11]. These form the basis for
this review.

How Health States Should be Described

Estimates can be obtained by asking patients to value
their own health state or by asking an appropriate
population of respondents (who may or may not be
patients) to value hypothetical descriptions of the states.
Having patients value their own health has the advantage
of avoiding the need to describe health states and may
ensure they have a better understanding of the impact of
the state on their lives. However, for reasons considered
later it is often deemed appropriate to obtain the values
of people not currently in the state.

Respondents can be asked to value specially con-
structed vignettes to describe each health state [12] or to
use generic health state descriptions that are not specific
to the condition, such as the EQ-5D [13]. The generic
measures are administered to a patient population and a
set of values already obtained from a general population
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sample, sometimes known as ‘preference-based’ mea-
sure of health, is applied. The specific approach has the
advantage of being more relevant and sensitive to the
condition than the generic measures [14]. The disadvan-
tage is that the descriptions are less flexible and cannot
be used in clinical trials. The descriptions cover a few
states associated with or thought to be typical of the
condition, and indeed in some cases there is only one
such health state. These may poorly reflect the range of
states found in the population and any changes found in
a trial may not be well reflected in these vignettes. The
advantage of the generic approach is that health state
questionnaires can be administered in trials in the same
way as other measures of health related quality of life,
and hence there is a direct link between the descriptive
data being valued and the clinical evidence. Commonly
used examples of generic instruments for obtaining
health state utility values are the EQ-5D [13] and the
Health Utility Index (HUI)-III [15].

How to Value Health States

Another important difference between estimates has
been the valuation technique used to elicit HSVs,
whether for patients to value their own states or to
value hypothetical condition-specific or generic states.
The techniques used to value health states are visual
analogue scales, standard gamble (SG) and time trade-
off (TTO) and these are described in Table 1. It is
currently recommended for economic valuation, that
health state utility values should be obtained using a
choice-based technique such as standard gamble or time
trade-off rather than a rating scale [16]. However, there
is no consensus as to which of these two should be used.
For deriving QALYs it is important to bear in mind

that the aim is to value health states on a scale from zero
to one, where zero is for states judged to be equivalent to
death and one is full health. (Health states can be and
often are regarded as worse than death and hence they

can have a negative value.) All valuation exercises must
therefore have the same reference (or ‘anchor’) states of
full health and death. Full health needs to be defined in
an agreed manner as one of the possible outcomes of the
choices presented in SG and TTO and the other must be
instant death. Where this is not done, for example full
health is replaced by best imaginable for age (and there
are instances of this in this field) then the valuations
should be ‘chained’ onto the full health–death scale
using a value for this best imaginable state on the full
health – death scale for use in economic evaluation (for a
further description see [9]).

Whose Values

An important issue is the question of whose values
should be used to value the health states. They may be
patients, professionals or other experts, members of the
general population or some other population deemed
appropriate. These constituencies have been found to
yield different valuations. Though the picture is mixed,
there is evidence that patients value poor health states
more highly than members of the general population
trying to imagine the same states [17–19]. This has been
explained in terms of adaptation to disabilities, a change
in reference point [19] or perhaps a more insidious
lowering of expectations [11].

Whatever the source of the difference between
patients and the general population, this can have
important implications when valuing changes. For
dramatic changes, such as those that may arise from a
hip fracture where the patient moves from near full
health to substantially less, then the change in HSV is
greater when made by the general population than by
patients. However, where the change is rather less
dramatic, such as where a patient moves between
severely disabled states, then general population values
are poor at distinguishing between them and may result
in lower valuations of the change [19].

There are arguments both ways regarding which
values to use in economic evaluation. Having patients
value their own health ensures they have a better
understanding of the impact of the state on their lives.
However, the appropriateness of current patient values
has been questioned for future health services since this
ignores the views of future patients. More generally, it
has been argued that for the purposes of informing
resource allocation we require the values of society at
large and hence those studies using a representative
sample of the general population would be more
appropriate [20].

How the Values Should be Used

An economic evaluation estimates the health loss for
each individual from a health event as the difference
between the HSVs before and after the event. When
evaluating a new treatment for a symptomatic condition,

Table 1. Health state valuation techniques

Visual analogue scale
A line, usually with well-defined end-points, on which respondents are
able to indicate the desirability of a health state. There are many
variants of the technique. An example is the ‘thermometer rating
scale’ used by the EuroQol Group [13]

Standard Gamble (SG)
Asks respondents to make a choice between alternative outcomes,
where one of them involves uncertainty. They are asked how much in
terms of risk of death, or some other outcome worse than the one
being valued, they are prepared to accept in order to avoid the
certainty of the health state being valued.

Time Trade-off (TTO)
Technique developed as an alternative to SG, designed to overcome
the problems of explaining probabilities to respondents. The choice is
between two alternatives, both with certain prospects, i.e. years in full
health (x) and years (t) in the health state being valued. The
respondent is asked to consider trading a reduction in their length of
life for a health improvement. The HSV is the fraction of healthy
years equivalent to a year in a given health state, i.e. x/t.
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this can be assessed by undertaking health assessments
before and after treatment. However, economic models
of interventions in osteoporosis are typically driven by
health events, such as hip fractures, where there are
limited pre-event data. In economic models it is often
assumed that the pre-event HSV is either 1.0, or that of
some control group, or some age-matched and sex-
matched average. These methods at least control for the
fact that the prevalence of fractures is related to age and
sex, but they do not provide true assessments of the
likely health state of those who avoid a fracture. People
who have a hip fracture probably have a poorer health
status than average before the fracture. This has

important implications for the use of health state
valuation data, and the nature of the control is considered
in this review.

Systematic Search

This review has been based on a systematic search of the
key literature databases, including Medline, EMBASE,
SCI, and NEED for the years 1980–1999. The search
identified papers reporting economic evaluation of the
prevention and treatment of osteoporosis and those
reporting quality of life, health state values, QALYs,

Table 2. Empirical estimates of utility values for osteoporosis-related health states

Condition Study Health state description Health state
value

How valued Who valued

Normative NOF 1.0 Judgement Panel of experts

Kind et al,
1998 [25]

EQ-5D completed by general population
45–49
50–54
55–59
60–64
65–69
70–74
75–79
80-85
85+

0.840
0.850
0.802
0.829
0.806
0.747
0.731
0.699
0.676

TTO General population
(n=3381)

‘Established
osteoporosis’

Gabriel et al.
1999 [12]

Own health: Patients with non-traumatic
vertebral fracture in last five years
(excluding multiple fractures)

0.84 (�0.29) TTO anchored by best imaginable
for age and death

Patients (n=75, mean age 76).

Health state constructed from clinician views
and focus groups (including reference to
future risk)

0.43 (�0.40) TTO anchored by current health
and death, transformed by
valuation of own health against
perfect health and dead

Clinical attendee with no
fracture in last 2 years
(n=199, mean age 68)

Hip fracture NOF Review First year: assumes time spent in acute
care, rehabilitation and so forth

First year:
0.3817

Judgement Expert panel

Assumed distribution across defined
disability states

Subsequent years:
0.855

Gabriel et al.
1999 [12]

37 Patients mean age 76 with hip fracture
in the last 5 years completing:
HUI-II

QWB

Own health state

Own health state

0.68 (0.18)

0.61 (0.08)

0.72 (0.16)

0.70 (0.41)

SG (estimated from a
transformation of VAS).

VAS

VAS

TTO anchored by best imaginable
for their age and death

Parents of school children
from Hamilton, Canada
(n=203)
Representative sample of the
general population of San
Diego
Patients

Patients

Disabling hip fracture state 0.65 (0.45)

0.28 (0.37)

TTO anchored by best
imaginable health for age and
death

TTO anchored by own
health and death with former
transformed by own health
state valuation (itself anchored
against best imaginable for
age and death)

Patients (n=33, mean age 76)
who regarded their own state
as worse than hypothetical
state
Recent clinic attendees who
have never had a fracture
(n=198, mean age 68)

Salkeld et al.
(2000) [22]

Life after a ‘good’ hip fracture. 0.31
(IQR=0.0–0.65)

TTO anchored by a typical
health state of someone of
similar age to the respondent
and death

Older people at risk of frac-
ture (n=194, mean age 81)

Brazier et al.
(2000) [24]

39 Patient completed EQ-5D before
and after fracture (mean age 76)

6 mths: 0.49
(0.32)
12 mths:
0.48 (0.38)

TTO General population (n=3381)

Confined to a
nursing home due
to a hip fracture

NOF Review Nursing home 0.4 Judgement Expert panel

Salkeld et al.
(2000) [22]

Life after a ‘bad’ hip fracture that included
being in a nursing home

0.05
(no range given)

TTO anchored by a typical
health state someone of similar
age to the respondent and death

Older people at risk of frac-
ture (n=194)

(Continued over)
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preference-based measures and so forth in osteoporosis
related conditions. This was a very broad search strategy
that identified papers well beyond the interests of this
paper in health state utility values and was designed to
ensure that no papers were missed. Studies were also
identified by hand searching, citation searching, refer-
ence list checking and those known to researchers
involved in the study.
This broad search strategy found a total of 1014

papers. The abstracts were initially sifted in order to
identify those with any potential to be relevant to this
review and the number of papers was thereby reduced to
173. These papers were ordered and reviewed to identify
those papers presenting HSVs. It was found that most of
the papers were concerned with measuring quality of life
in general and did not present health state utility values.
Just four published papers [12,21–23] were found to
report HSVs for one or more of the osteoporosis related
conditions (Table 2). A number of papers reported more
than one state and elicited valuations from different
groups of respondents and/or used more than one
valuation technique. As a result, there were 23 HSVs

in all, with two health state valuations for established
osteoporosis, seven for hip fracture in general, one for
hip fracture resulting in home confinement, 12 for
vertebral fracture and one for wrist fracture. These were
supplemented by one unpublished study containing a hip
fracture valuation [24]. These are now reviewed.

Review

Table 2 presents the study, the health state descriptions,
the mean and standard deviation of the values, the
valuation technique employed and the source of the
valuations for each of the osteoporosis-related condi-
tions. For comparison, normative HSV data have been
presented by age group for the UK. These values were
obtained from the EQ-5D being administered to over
3,000 representative members of the UK general
population [25]. The values used by the National
Osteoporosis Foundation (NOF) [26] have also been
presented for comparative purposes, since these are the

Table 2. Continued

Condition Study Health state description Health state
value

How valued Who valued

Vertebral fracture NOF Review Assumes 33% experience no change,
57% QoL reduced by 0.5 for 1 month,
10% experience complete loss and then 0.5
loss for 7 weeks

0.97 Judgement Expert panel

Gabriel et al.
(1999) [12]

94 Patients with vertebral fracture in the
last 5 years completed:
HUI-II 0.80 (0.16) SG (estimated from a

transformation of VAS).
Parents of school children
from Hamilton, Canada
(n=203)

QWB 0.66 (0.09) VAS Representative sample of the
general population of San
Diego

Own health state 0.76 (0.17) VAS Patients (n=94)
Own health state 0.81 (0.32) TTO anchored by ‘best imaginable

for age’ and death
Patients (n=94)

Multiple vertebral fracture state 0.68 (0.4) TTO anchored by best imaginable
health and death

Patients (n=24) who regarded
their health as worse than the
hypothetical state

0.31 (0.38) TTO anchored by own health
state and death with the
former transformed by own
health state valuation (itself
anchored against best
imaginable for age and death)

Clinic attendees with no
fracture in last two years
(n=199)

Oleksik et al.
(2000) [23]

Patients with radiographically confirmed
fracture in the last 5 years completed the
EQ-5D
No. n
0 293
1 130
2 69
3 36
54 60
Lumbar 42
Thoracic 145

0.82 (0.21)
0.75 (0.23)
0.74 (0.25)
0.81 (0.18)
0.66 (0.30)
0.78 (0.20)
0.68 (0.34)

TTO General population (n=3381)

Wrist fracture NOF Review Assumes 0.7 for 7 weeks Year 1 0.96 Judgement Expert panel
Assumes long-term dependency for 2%
of cases with QoL reduction to 0.7

Subsequent years
0.98

Dolan et al.
(1999) [21]

EQ-5D completed by 50 wrist fracture cases
(mean age 72 years) in outpatient clinic at
first and final visit (average 48 day interval).
QALY loss over a year assuming a
linear progression between initial and last
assessment 0.018 (0.014)

0.982 TTO General population (n=3381)
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values commonly being used in current economic
evaluations.

The 23 empirically derived HSVs for the four
conditions (i.e. hip, vertebral and wrist fracture and
established osteoporosis) differ considerably from the
NOF values obtained by a panel of experts. For example,
the NOF value for vertebral fractures of 0.97 compares
with values obtained empirically that range from 0.31 to
0.80. There is also a considerable range of values for
each condition, probably due to differences in the
derivation of the estimates. Differences include what is
being valued, the valuation technique, who did the
valuing and the anchor states used in the valuation task.
These results are discussed in more detail for each
condition.

Established Osteoporosis

Gabriel et al. [12] compare health state TTO valuations
by patients who have experienced a non-traumatic
fracture in the last five years (that is not multiple) and
the valuation of a hypothetical case by a sample of non-
fracture cases. The health state values were 0.84 and
0.43, respectively. This large difference can be partly
accounted for by the fact that the one is a health state
valuation by patients and the other is for a hypothetical
state by a group who have not experienced a fracture.
However, there were also differences in the state being
valued since the hypothetical state did not describe any
particular type of fracture but included a discussion of
future risk, whereas own health was valued using an
anchor of best imaginable for age.

For economic models, a conceptually better approach
to valuing established osteoporosis is to base it on the
worst fracture experienced by the patient.

Hip Fracture

Five out of the seven values in Table 2 report preference-
based HSVs and range between 0.28 and 0.72. The
lowest values of 0.28 and 0.31 were for condition-
specific states, but the health state descriptions were very
different: ‘disabling’ [12] and ‘good’ [22], respectively.
Both were elicited using TTO, with the former anchored
against best imaginable and the latter a good health state
typical for their age. Adjusting for these anchors would
increase the values to some extent. It is noteworthy that
the valuation of the disabling state by those who were
experiencing a worse state was significantly higher at
0.65.

The remaining two cross-sectional HSVs were very
similar. The HUI-II valuation for those who had a hip
fracture in the last five years was 0.68 compared to the
TTO own HSV of 0.70. Although the patient-derived
value might have been expected to be higher, this may
have been partly offset by the fact that TTO values are
often lower than SG valuations [11].

Brazier et al. [24] collected HSVs using the TTO-
weighted EQ-5D before and after hip fracture in a
population recruited into a clinical trial. This prospective
data set offers a more valid estimate of the loss in health
status associated with a hip fracture. The mean HSVs at
6 and 12 months after hip fracture were 0.49 and 0.48
respectively. These figures are lower than those reported
by Gabriel et al. [12] for the HUI-II and this could be due
to the use of TTO rather than SG and/or the fact that the
population is significantly older. Brazier et al. [24] also
found that prior to the fracture, patients had a
significantly lower HSV compared to the average for
their age of 0.60 compared to 0.731 [25]. The estimated
proportionate loss using these figures is comparable to
that indicated by comparing the HUI estimate of 0.68 to
the age/sex norm found in Canada of 0.82 [27].

Whichever estimate is used, these results all imply a
significant impact for hip fracture on HSVs. These
results support the usual finding that patients give higher
valuations than non-patients and that an explicit
description of a state seems to elicit a lower value.
However, there is no empirical evidence for distinguish-
ing between the first and subsequent years. The results of
Gabriel et al. [12] were for those who had experienced a
fracture in the last 5 years and the study by Brazier et al.
[24] is currently limited to a 12 month follow-up.

Nursing Home

There is only one published estimate for hip fracture
cases in a nursing home. Salkeld et al. [22] asked a group
of elderly respondents to value a ‘bad’ hip fracture state
that included being in a nursing home. The estimated
HSV of 0.05 compared to the NOF assumption of 0.4.
The upper anchor used in the TTO question was
anchored by a state regarded as good for respondents
of their age, which given they were an elderly population
is not the same as full health. Another concern with
using this HSV is the prevalence of this particular health
state description in a nursing home population. Without
this information it cannot readily be incorporated into an
economic evaluation.

Vertebral Fracture

Nine of the 10 preference-based HSV estimates for
vertebral fracture lie between 0.66 and 0.81 and are
considerably below the NOF assumption of 0.97. The
EQ-5D data from the study by Oleksik et al. found
evidence of a relationship between number of fractures
and HSV. Thoracic fractures had lower values than
fractures located at the lumbar spine. TTO own health
values were not higher than the HUI value, again
possibly due to the different valuation technique (0.81
vs. 0.80), but higher than the estimates by Oleksik et al.
[23] based on a general population TTO valuation of the
EQ-5D. The other value of 0.31 was obtained from non-
fracture respondents for a hypothetical state of ‘multiple’
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fractures. It would seem that once again, an explicit
description of the condition has resulted in a lower value
than the generic descriptions.
After allowing for the expected HSV in the age groups

prone to vertebral fracture, the apparent difference to the
NOF assumption is considerably reduced for some of the
estimates. The HUI-II estimate for those who had a
fracture in the last 5 years of 0.8, for example, compares
to the normative value based on Canadian data of 0.82
for a comparable age group. The study by Oleksik et al.
[23] produced values of 0.66–0.81 compared to general
population norms of 0.81.
One concern with these studies is that they recruited

patients who had had a fracture up to 5 years ago. There
are no HSV estimates against time of fracture and hence
no separate estimates for year one and subsequent years.
Furthermore, these studies used cross-sectional controls.
The control cases in the study by Oleksik et al. [23] were
patients who met the same inclusion criteria of age and
T-score (<–2.5), but the authors found the controls were
significantly younger (by 2.5 years), had a higher lumbar
spinal bone mineral density (BMD), and a lower
prevalence of non-vertebral fractures. The consequences
of these differences for EQ-5D score before fracture (or
as would have pertained if the fracture had not occurred)
is not known.

Wrist Fracture

Some earlier economic evaluations have assumed that a
wrist fracture has no impact on health status. The NOF
model had values of 0.96 for year 1 and 0.98 for
subsequent years for long-term dependency in a small
proportion of cases. The single empirical study of wrist
fractures has found a significant impact over short
periods of time [21]. The researchers administered the
EQ-5D at admission and at final visit to the accident and
emergency department and were able to estimate a mean
loss in HSV over this period from the wrist fracture by
assuming a linear progression between the first and last
visit of 0.982.
A concern with this estimate is whether the EQ-5D is

sensitive to some of the problems associated with wrist

fracture, particularly the longer-term complications
found in a small proportion of patients as indicated by
the NOF estimate.

A Reference Case Set of Values

There was a wide range of preference-based HSVs for
each condition primarily due to differences in the
descriptive systems and the sample of respondents used
in the valuation. One recommended solution in such a
situation is to have a reference case of values for all
analysts to use. This does not imply that analysts should
only use the reference case in future economic
evaluation, but they should be used in at least one
analysis of each economic evaluation of an intervention
for osteoporosis.

The influential Washington Panel on Cost-Effective-
ness recommends the use of a generic instrument with
social valuations of health states obtained using a
preference-based instrument [20]. This allows compar-
ison between health care programs, such as cardiac or
cancer versus osteoporosis, as well as within program.
The problem to date with the condition-specific approach
has been that this has been limited to one or two
vignettes, and these do not necessarily reflect the full
range of states associated with each condition. Further-
more, they can not be easily linked to patients in trials.
Generic instruments can be administered to patients in
trials or other clinical studies and hence provide a more
accurate quantitative basis to the descriptive results.
Whilst accepting there may be problems with generic
health state classifications for some condition, such as
insensitivity to the consequences of wrist fracture,
another approach would be to produce a preference-
weighted condition specific measure.

This review found two generic preference-based
measures being used, the EQ-5D and the HUI-II. There
are few data on their relative performance in osteoporo-
sis, and no methodological basis for preferring one to the
other [11,16]. Currently the EQ-5D has the advantage of
being available on more osteoporosis related conditions
than the HUI-II and hence is preferred for the reference
case set of values presented on Table 3.

Table 3. Reference case health state values to be applied to population normsa

Health state Value Source

Established osteoporotic Use values associated with the type of fracture (see below)

Hip fracture 0.797
95% CI 0.651-1.012

Brazier et al. (2000) [24]

Nursing home 0.4 NOF

Vertebral fracture 0.909
95% CI 0.84-0.97

Oleksik et al. (2000) [23]

Wrist fracture in first year 0.981
95% CI 0.978-0.986

Dolan et al. (1999) [21]

Proximal humerus 0.981
95% CI 0.978-0.986

Dolan et al. (1999) [21]

aThese values are the multipliers for the proportionate effect of a fracture on HSVs in the first year. For subsequent years, see suggestions in text.
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This decision limits the choice of HSVs for the
reference case to: (1) hip fractures – Brazier et al. [24],
which has the additional advantage of providing an
estimate of the health loss; (2) vertebral fractures –
Oleksik et al. [23] using the value for a single fracture,
though an analyst could also use values for multiple
fractures; (3) wrist fractures – Dolan et al. [21]. The
figures for hip and vertebral fractures apply to all years
following fracture. Due to lack of evidence it is not
possible to distinguish between first and subsequent year,
as done by the NOF.

Using the HSVs in Economic Models

The HSVs found in this review do not cover all possible
age groups. Some studies are limited to one age group
(e.g. [24]) and others are based on small numbers and it
has not been possible to estimate reliable age-specific
values. To extrapolate the findings from these studies to
specific age groups, one approach would be to assume a
constant absolute reduction regardless of age. Another is
to assume a constant proportional effect on HSVs. There
is no evidence to support one assumption or the other.
The latter approach has been used for the reference case
data set since it assumes that the better your health status
the more you have to lose and this was thought to be the
most realistic assumption.

Table 3 presents the multipliers for the proportionate
effect of a fracture on HSVs in the first year. For hip
fractures, for example, the mean HSV at 12 months is
divided by the baseline value (i.e. 0.477/0.597=0.799).

Health State Valuations for Subsequent Years

Economic models have often assumed that the impact on
health state utility values from a fracture is less after the
first year, presumably to allow for a process of recovery
(e.g. [26–28]). It is also likely that the speed and extent
of recovery will vary with age. The studies reviewed in
this paper did not provide separate values for different
years following any of the fractures.

In order to extrapolate these results beyond the first
year, it is necessary to assume values for subsequent
years. It can either be assumed that fractures have the
same relative degree of impact in subsequent years or a
set of guesstimates can be made to allow for a possible
recovery. A reference set of guesstimates based on
previous economic models would be to assume that hip
fractures have half the impact in subsequent years (i.e.
0.90) and for consistency the same assumption has been
made about vertebral fractures (i.e. 0.955). However,
wrist fracture may have no impact beyond the first year
and hence we do not suggest any decrement for
subsequent years. An important area for future research
would to obtain empirical estimates for subsequent
years.

Uncertainties Around the Mean Health State Values

The final selection of HSVs for the reference case are
shown in Table 3, including the mean ‘multiplier’ for the
proportionate effect that the fracture has on HSV. This
multiplier should be applied to the age/sex HSV of
patients without a fracture being used in the model.
Ninety five percent confidence intervals have also been
estimated from the empirical studies using Feiller’s
theorem [29].

Research Agenda

The search found remarkably few studies of the impact
of osteoporosis-related conditions on HSVs. This finding
was confirmed by a recently published listing of 1000
HSVs that contained only six values for these conditions,
five for hip and one for vertebral, and all of these were
based on expert opinion and not empirical evidence [30].

The studies reviewed in the report have begun to use
accepted methods for use in economic evaluation, but
they are limited in terms of age range, sample size, and
the time period since the event and poor controls. To
improve the reference case value data set would require
the administration of a preference-based generic health
status measure to a large prospective population cohort
and long-term follow-up. Such preference-based mea-
sures could include the EQ-5D, HUI-III or the recently
developed SF-6D that utilizes SF-36 data [16,31]. The
choice should depend on evidence of their validity across
these conditions. It would be possible and important to
estimate the actual loss in HSV over time following each
of the fractures (including multiple fractures) by age and
generate measures of variance. These data could be
collected as part of large clinical trials and observation-
ally. International studies would also allow for cross-
national comparisons.

A longer-term agenda should look more critically at
the instruments used for estimating HSVs, and in
particular the generic preference-based measures for
each of the fractures. If generic measures were found to
be irrelevant or insensitive to important aspects of one or
more of the conditions, then another approach would be
to develop condition-specific vignettes, though these are
difficult to apply to quantitative data from trials and
other studies. Another approach would be to develop
condition-specific preference-based measures for use on
patients in clinical studies (that could utilize existing
measures of health-related quality of life). Another
approach would be to estimate preference weights for
condition-specific measures (such as the Mini-Osteo-
porosis Quality of Life Questionnaire [32]).

Conclusion

An extensive search of the literature revealed only five
studies on the impact of osteoporosis-related conditions
on HSV and these generated 23 values. These values
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differed significantly from the assumptions used in
previous economic models, such as the NOF model.
These have been critically reviewed in order to under-
stand the reasons for the wide range of values and to
select values to recommend for use in economic
evaluation. Many of the differences reflected the
source of value (e.g. patient’s own values or social
values) or the descriptive system used in the valuation
(e.g. condition-specific vignettes or generic preference-
based measure). One solution to these differences was to
recommend a reference case of values for use in all
economic evaluation (Table 2), though it is recognized
that analysts may wish to use other values as well, such
as those obtained directly from patients.
Osteoporosis must compete alongside other areas of

medicine for health care resources and cost-effectiveness
has become an increasingly used criterion. The applica-
tion of this criterion requires HSVs and osteoporosis does
not compare well with other fields of medicine in terms of
amount and quality of evidence on HSVs. This report
recommends the widespread use of the generic pre-
ference-based measures (such as the EQ-5D and HUI-III)
in clinical trials and observational studies in order to
significantly improve the evidence and some more
critical methodological work on these measures.
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欧洲五维度健康量表（EQ-5D） 
 

请在下列各组选项中，指出哪一项最能反映您今天的健康状况，并在相应数字前打勾(√)。 

1、行动 

①.我可以四处走动，没有任何困难。  

②.我行动有些不方便。  

③.我不能下床活动。  

2、自己照顾自己 

①.我能自己照顾自己，没有任何困难。  

②.我在洗脸、刷牙、洗澡或穿衣方面有些困难。  

③.我无法自己洗脸、刷牙、洗澡或穿衣。  

3、日常活动(如工作，学习，家务事，家庭或休闲活动) 

①.我能进行日常活动，没有任何困难。  

②.我在进行日常活动方面有些困难。  

③.我无法进行日常活动。  

4、疼痛/不舒服 

①.我没有任何疼痛或不舒服。  

②.我觉得中度疼痛或不舒服。  

③.我觉得极度疼痛或不舒服。  

5、焦虑 (如紧张、担心、不安等) / 抑郁 (如做事情缺乏兴趣、没乐趣、提不起精神等) 

①.我不觉得焦虑或抑郁。  

②.我觉得中度焦虑或抑郁。  

③.我觉得极度焦虑或抑郁。  
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HEALTH ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE (HAQ-DI)© 
 
 

Name: ____________________________________________  Date:  ____________________ 
 
 
Please place an “x” in the box which best describes your abilities OVER THE PAST WEEK: 
 
 WITHOUT ANY WITH SOME WITH MUCH UNABLE 
   DIFFICULTY DIFFICULTY DIFFICULTY   TO DO 
DRESSING & GROOMING 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Dress yourself, including shoelaces and buttons?  
 
  Shampoo your hair? 
 
ARISING 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Stand up from a straight chair?    
 
  Get in and out of bed?    
 
EATING 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Cut your own meat?    
 
  Lift a full cup or glass to your mouth?    
 
  Open a new milk carton?    
 
WALKING 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Walk outdoors on flat ground?    
 
  Climb up five steps?    
 
 
Please check any AIDS OR DEVICES that you usually use for any of the above activities: 
 
      Devices used for Dressing Built up or special utensils Crutches 
      (button hook, zipper pull, etc.) 
  Cane  Wheelchair 
 
 Special or built up chair Walker   
 
Please check any categories for which you usually need HELP FROM ANOTHER PERSON: 
 
 Dressing and grooming Arising Eating Walking 
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Please place an “x” in the box which best describes your abilities OVER THE PAST WEEK: 
 
 
 WITHOUT ANY WITH SOME WITH MUCH UNABLE 
   DIFFICULTY DIFFICULTY DIFFICULTY   TO DO 
HYGIENE 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Wash and dry your body?    
 
  Take a tub bath?    
 
  Get on and off the toilet?    
 
REACH 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Reach and get down a 5 pound object (such as 
  a bag of  sugar) from above your head?    
 
  Bend down to pick up clothing from the floor?    
 
GRIP 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Open car doors?    
 
  Open previously opened jars?    
 
  Turn faucets on and off?    
 
ACTIVITIES 
 
Are you able to: 
 
  Run errands and shop?    
 
  Get in and out of a car?    
 
  Do chores such as vacuuming or yard work? 
 
 
Please check any AIDS OR DEVICES that you usually use for any of the above activities: 
 
      Raised toilet seat Bathtub bar Long-handled appliances for reach 
 
 Bathtub seat Long-handled appliances Jar opener (for jars previously opened) 
  in bathroom  
   
 
Please check any categories for which you usually need HELP FROM ANOTHER PERSON: 
 
 Hygiene Reach Gripping and opening things Errands and chores 
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Your ACTIVITIES:  To what extent are you able to carry out your everyday physical activities such as walking, 
climbing stairs, carrying groceries, or moving a chair? 
 

COMPLETELY MOSTLY MODERATELY A LITTLE NOT AT ALL 
 
 
 
Your PAIN:  How much pain have you had IN THE PAST WEEK?   
On a scale of 0 to 100 (where zero represents “no pain” and 100 represents “severe pain”), please record the 
number below. 
 
 
 
 
Your HEALTH:  Please rate how well you are doing on a scale of 0 to 100 (0 represents “very well” and 100 
represents “very poor” health), please record the number below. 
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Value of the time trade oV method for measuring
utilities in patients with rheumatoid arthritis

G J Tijhuis, S J T Jansen, A M Stiggelbout, A H Zwinderman, J M W Hazes,
T P M Vliet Vlieland

Abstract
Objective—To assess the feasibility, reli-
ability, and validity of the time trade oV
(TTO) in patients with rheumatoid ar-
thritis (RA).
Methods—The TTO was applied in 194
patients with RA with increasing diYculty
in performing activities of daily living.
The test-retest reliability was determined
in 35 of these patients and was calculated
by the intraclass correlation coeYcient
(ICC). Construct validity was evaluated
with the following sets of variables: meas-
ures of utility (rating scale), quality of life
(RAND 36 item Health Status Survey
(RAND-36) and RAQoL), functional sta-
tus (Health Assessment Questionnaire,
grip strength, and walk test), and disease
activity (doctor’s global assessment, dis-
ease activity score, pain, and morning
stiVness).
Results—Ten patients (5%) did not com-
plete the TTO. The median value of the
TTO was 0.77 (range 0.03–1.0). The test-
retest ICC of the TTO was 0.85 (p<0.001).
Construct validity testing of the TTO
showed poor to moderate correlations
(Spearman’s rs between 0.19 and 0.36,
p<0.01) with all outcome measures except
for the subscale role limitation (physical
problem) of the RAND-36, the walk test,
the doctor’s global assessment of disease
activity, and morning stiVness. Multiple
regression analysis showed that only 17%
of the variance of the TTO scores could be
explained.
Conclusions—The TTO method appeared
to be feasible and reliable in patients with
RA. The poor to moderate correlations of
the TTO with measures of quality of life,
functional ability, and disease activity
suggest that the TTO considers additional
attributes of health status. This may have
implications for the application of the
TTO in clinical trials in patients with RA.
(Ann Rheum Dis 2000;59:892–897)

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic disease,
which is associated with considerable physical
impairment, work disability, and frequent
healthcare utilisation.1 The continuing devel-
opment of new treatment strategies for patients
with RA and the increasing scarcity of
resources make it necessary to prove that treat-
ment strategies are not only eVective but also
that they are cost eVective. Therefore, a grow-
ing number of clinical studies in RA include
economic evaluations. One method of eco-

nomic evaluation is the cost-utility analysis. In
this method a utility is used as a global, health
related, quality of life measure. A utility is
defined as the level of subjective satisfaction,
distress, or desirability that people associate
with a particular outcome.2 It is expressed as a
single value on a scale ranging from 0 (usually
death) to 1 (usually perfect health). The values
that subjects attach to these health states are
called the utilities of health states. They are
used as quality adjustment factors. Until now,
there has been little information about the
meaning of utility values in relation to more
common outcome measures in patients with
RA.

The three most widely used methods of util-
ity measurement are the standard gamble
(SG), the time trade oV (TTO), and the rating
scale (RS) or visual analogue scale (VAS). With
the SG, the respondent is asked to make a
choice between two options. The first option is
the certainty of living for the rest of one’s life in
a particular health condition. The other option
is a gamble with two possible outcomes, living
for the rest of one’s life in perfect health or
immediate death. The chances in the gamble
are varied to determine the point at which a
respondent is indiVerent about the choice
between the certain option and the gamble.3

The TTO asks the respondent to value health
states in terms of duration of life in a state of
perfect health that would be equivalent to some
period in a particular health condition—for
example, the patient’s own health state.4 In
contrast with the SG, in the TTO no element
of uncertainty is involved. The RS does not
reflect any trade oV that a patient may be will-
ing to make in order to obtain better health,
either in terms of risk or in life years.5 Utilities
derived by the TTO and SG are more closely
linked to the theoretical foundations of utility
measurement than is the case with the RS.6

However, it was found that the SG is less
responsive in patients with chronic musculo-
skeletal pain.7 Moreover, the TTO has the
advantage of being easier to understand and
taking less time to administer than the SG.8

The TTO has been used in some studies of
patients with rheumatic diseases.9–13 However,
there are no studies in which the feasibility,
reliability, and validity of this instrument have
been described in patients with RA. Therefore,
the aim of this study was to assess these prop-
erties in a group of patients with RA.

Patients and methods
PATIENTS

Data were gathered as part of a randomised
controlled trial, in which the cost eVectiveness
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of three types of care (inpatient multidiscipli-
nary care, multidisciplinary day care, and out-
patient care coordinated by a rheumatologist
and a nurse practitioner) for patients with RA
was compared. The patients were recruited
between December 1996 and January 1999 in
the Leiden University Medical Centre and five
non-academic hospitals within the region of
Leiden. Two hundred and ten consecutive
patients who visited the outpatient clinic of the
rheumatology departments of these hospitals,
and who satisfied the inclusion criteria, were
included. The inclusion criteria were RA as
defined by the 1987 revised ARA criteria14 and
increasing diYculty in performing activities of
daily living for at least six weeks. Functional
problems were not solvable by the rheumatolo-
gist alone or by a single health professional.
Patients who had medical complications of RA
requiring immediate admission to hospital and
patients who were unable to reach the hospital
before 10 am were excluded. The medical eth-
ics committees of all participating hospitals
approved the study protocol. All patients gave
written informed consent.

METHODS

Two trial nurses who were blinded to the
patient’s treatment status carried out all assess-
ments. Assessments were made at baseline and
weeks 6, 12, 26, 52, 78, and 104. For the utility
study, only the data gathered at baseline were
used.

Sociodemographic characteristics and clinical data
The following data were recorded at baseline:
sex, age, disease duration, rheumatoid factor,
status of living (living alone or with partner),
and level of education (categorised as low: up
to and including lower technical and vocational
training; medium: up to and including second-
ary technical and vocational training; high: up
to and including higher technical and voca-
tional training and university).

Utility measures
Two measures of utility were used—the TTO
and the RS. The TTO is a method in which the
patients were asked how many years (x) in per-
fect health they would consider equivalent to
their remaining life expectancy (y) in the
current health state. The number of years in
perfect health is varied and the point at which
the patient is indiVerent about the choice
between his own health state for the remaining
life expectancy and perfect health for a shorter
period of time was used to calculate the utility
score. The utility was then calculated as x/y. A
standardised interview format was used, in
which the patient was shown a card with a
description of perfect health (physical: no
complaints or diYculties in performing activi-
ties of daily living; psychological: always good
and positive feelings and mood; social: all sort
of social activities can be performed and
contacts with other people are good). To deter-
mine the point of indiVerence between his own
health state for the remaining life expectancy
and perfect health for a shorter period of time,
a visual aid was used. To determine the life

expectancy of a patient, the age-specific life
expectancy from the general population was
used (Netherlands Central Bureau for Statis-
tics, 1995). If it was not possible to complete
the method, the patients were asked for the
reason. To investigate the test-retest reliability,
in 35 consecutive patients who were randomly
allocated to receive the inpatient or day care,
the TTO method was applied again two weeks
after baseline assessments. Both the baseline
and the retest assessment took place just before
the start of the trial intervention and therefore
it was expected that the patients’ condition was
stable between these two times.

The RS is a method in which the patients are
asked to place their current health state along-
side a 0–100 mm vertical line anchored by the
“worst imaginable health state” (bottom) and
perfect health (top).

Quality of life measures
Two measures of quality of life (QoL) were
used, the RAND-36 and the RAQoL. The
RAND 36 item Health Survey 1.0 (RAND-36)
contains subscales for physical functioning,
social functioning, role limitations (physical
problem), role limitations (emotional prob-
lem), mental health, vitality, pain, and general
health perception. Each scale generates a score
from 0 to 100, with a higher score indicating
better health. The RAND-36 may be con-
verted to two summary scales: the physical and
mental component summary scales.15 The
RAND-36 includes the same items as those in
the MOS-SF 36 and although the scoring pro-
cedures are somewhat diVerent, the eVects of
these on the scores are minimal.16 The
RA-specific QoL instrument (RAQoL), which
consists of 30 items with a yes/no (1/0)
response format, measures diVerent areas of
life, including moods and emotions, social life,
hobbies, every day tasks, personal and social
relationships, and physical contact.17 The over-
all score is the sum of the scores of individual
items, with a lower score indicating better QoL.
The RAQoL was completed by the patient him
or herself. The RAND-36 and the RAQoL
have been validated for use in the Nether-
lands.17 18

Functional measures
Functional ability was measured by (a) the
Dutch version of the Health Assessment Ques-
tionnaire (HAQ),19 (b) the grip strength (mean
grip strength of the right and the left
hand)(Accoson vigorimeter), and (c) the walk
test (time needed to walk 50 feet (15 m)).20

Measures of disease activity
Measures of disease activity included (a) the
patient’s global assessment of disease activity,
pain, and morning stiVness, all three measured
on a horizontal visual analogue scale (VAS,
range 0–10 cm). The left anchors were no dis-
ease activity, no pain, and no stiVness,
respectively, and the right, worst imaginable
disease activity, severe pain, and severe stiV-
ness, respectively. (b) The doctor’s estimation
of disease activity, measured on a VAS (range
0–10 cm; anchored on the left by no disease
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activity and on the right by severe disease
activity). (c) The number of swollen joints (0 =
no swelling and 1 = swelling) using the 28 joint
count.21 (d) The number of tender joints,
including the same joints (0 = no pain, 1 =
painful). (e) Erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(ESR). From the patient’s global assessment of
disease activity (VAS), the swollen and tender
joint counts, and the ESR, the disease activity
score (DAS) was calculated by the following
formula: 0.555(tender joints) + 0.284(swollen
joints) + 0.7ln(ESR) + 0.0142(VAS patient’s
global assessment of disease activity).22

Analysis and statistical methods
To investigate if there were diVerences in
patient characteristics (sex, age, disease dura-
tion, level of education) between the group of
patients who did and did not complete the
TTO method, the Mann-Whitney U test or ÷2

test was used where appropriate.
The reliability of the TTO was quantified by

the intraclass correlation coeYcient (ICC)
within the 35 patients in whom the TTO
method was applied again after two weeks.

To investigate a possible influence of patient
characteristics, such as age, sex, status of living,
and level of education, on the TTO scores the
associations between the TTO and these char-
acteristics were quantified by Spearman’s
correlation coeYcients.

In the general population it has been found3

that the relation between measures obtained by
the RS method and those obtained by the TTO
method can be described by the power
function RS = 1 − (1 − TTO)0.62. As support
for the validity of the TTO method, it was fur-
ther assessed whether after this transformation
the RS scores were similar to the TTO scores.
The diVerences between TTO scores and the
transformed RS scores were tested for statisti-
cal significance by the Wilcoxon signed ranks
test.

Construct validity of the TTO was evaluated
by quantifying Spearman’s correlation coeY-
cients between the TTO method and measures
of utility, QoL, functional status, and disease
activity. With 194 observations the power to
detect correlation coeYcients of 0.2 or higher
is 0.80.

To illustrate the ability of the TTO to
discriminate between worse and better health
state outcomes, the following measures were
divided into two categories (<median and
>median values): the RAND-36 (physical and
mental), the RAQoL, the VAS pain, and the
DAS scores. The HAQ was divided into four
parts according to quartiles. DiVerences of
TTO scores between the two health state
categories were tested for statistical signifi-
cance by the Mann-Whitney U test. The
diVerences between the median values of the
TTO scores in the four HAQ categories were
analysed by analysis of variance.

To determine the contribution of several sets
of variables to the explained variance of the
TTO, a multiple regression analysis was
performed with the following sets of variables:
patient characteristics, measures of QoL, func-
tional status, and disease activity. Firstly, we
studied sets of variables separately to reduce
the problem of multiple testing and to estimate
the roles of diVerent types of variables (method
enter). The dependent variable was the TTO.
Secondly, within each set of variables, the con-
tribution of individual variables was calculated
(stepwise forward). Subsequently, the variables
from the diVerent sets of variables that
contributed significantly to the explained vari-
ance (p<0.001) were again analysed into one
final model (stepwise forward).

Results
PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS

Two hundred and ten patients were included in
the randomised clinical trial. For logistic
reasons, the TTO method was only used after
the 16th patient, and was applied in all the fol-
lowing 194 patients. Table 1 shows the
sociodemographic and clinical characteristics
of the patients. Table 2 shows the median
values of measures of utilities, QoL, functional
status, and disease activity.

Table 1 Characteristics of 194 patients with rheumatoid
arthritis

Median (range)

Age (years) 58 (22–85)
Duration of disease (years) 1.84 (0.02–46.55)

No of patients (%)
Female 143 (74)
With positive rheumatoid factor 128 (66)
Living alone 53 (27)
Education level*

Low 104 (54)
Medium 65 (33)
High 25 (13)

*Low = up to and including lower technical and vocational
training; medium = up to and including secondary technical and
vocational training; high = up to and including higher technical
and vocational training and university.

Table 2 Median values and interquartile ranges of measures of utilities, quality of life,
functional status, and disease activity in 194 patients with rheumatoid arthritis

Median Interquartile ranges

Utility
TTO† (0–1)* 0.77 0.65–0.91
Rating scale (0–100)/100 0.60 0.45–0.70

Quality of life
RAND-36 (0–100):

Physical functioning 35 20–60
Social functioning 63 38–81
Role limitations physical functioning 0 0–25
Role limitations emotional problems 33 0–100
Mental health 64 52–76
Vitality 45 35–55
Pain 45 22–56
General health perception 45 35–50
Summary scale mental 57 35–80
Summary scale physical 30 18–41

RAQoL (0–30) 16 11–21

Functional status
HAQ† (0–3) 1.25 0.88–1.75
Grip strength (mm Hg) 150 111–217
Walk test (s) 11 9–14

Disease activity
Disease activity VAS†(investigator) 38 24–52
Pain VAS 54 33–70
Morning stiVness VAS 55 30–74
DAS† 5.6 4.7–6.4

*Measured in 184 patients, for all other variables <1.5% missing data.
†TTO = time trade oV; HAQ = Health Assessment Questionnaire; VAS = visual analogue scale
(range 0–100), DAS = disease activity score.
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FEASIBILITY

Ten of the 194 patients (5%) did not complete
the TTO method. Four patients thought the
method was too confronting, three patients
could not imagine a situation of perfect health,
and three patients mentioned religious reasons.
There were no significant diVerences in age,
disease duration, education level, and sex
between those who completed and those who
did not complete the TTO method. However,
there was a tendency for higher age (median 65
years) and longer duration of disease (median
2.6 years) in the group of patients who did not
complete the TTO than in the group who did
complete it (median age 58 years and duration
of disease 1.7 years, respectively). Completion
of the TTO method took less than 10 minutes.

RELIABILITY

The two week test-retest reliability was as-
sessed in 35 patients. The ICC for the
comparison of both TTO scores was 0.85
(p<0.001).

VALIDITY

Associations between utilities and patient
characteristics
No statistically significant correlations were
found between the TTO and the patient char-
acteristics (age, sex, status of living, level of
education) (data not shown).

Transformation of RS into TTO
The scores derived by the TTO method were
significantly higher than those derived by the
RS method (p<0.001). The median value of
the transformed RS scores, using the power
function RS = 1 − (1 − TTO)0.62, was 0.77
(range 0.3–1.00). There was no significant dif-
ference between the median of transformed RS

scores and the median of actual scores of the
TTO (median 0.77, range 0.03–1.00)
(p=0.384).

Association between utilities and health status
outcome measures
Poor to moderate correlations were found
between the TTO scores and the RS, and
measures of QoL, functional status, and
disease activity (table 3). All correlations
between the TTO and the diVerent outcome
measures indicated that a better outcome for
utilities, QoL, functional status, and disease
activity was associated with higher TTO
scores. Tables 4 and 5 illustrate the discrimi-
nating properties of the TTO for two (“worse
and better”) categories of the RAND-36,
RAQoL, VAS pain, and DAS scores and for
four categories of the HAQ, respectively.

Regression analysis
In a multiple regression analysis (method
enter) the set of variables of QoL, functional
status, and disease activity explained 19%,
10%, and 10% of the variance of the TTO,
respectively. After stepwise forward analysis
within each set of variables it appeared that the
following variables contributed significantly to
the explained variance (p<0.001): the RAQoL
and the subscale vitality of the RAND-36 (set
QoL), the HAQ score (set functional status),
and the VAS pain (set disease activity).
Stepwise forward analysis of these four vari-
ables into one model resulted in a significant
contribution of 17% to the explained variance
of the TTO of two variables: the RAQoL and
the subscale vitality of the RAND-36
(p<0.001).

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to assess
whether the TTO is a feasible, reliable, and
valid instrument to measure utilities in patients

Table 3 Spearman’s correlation coeYcients between the
time trade oV (TTO) and health status outcomes

TTO

Utility
TTO (0–1) —
Rating scale (0–100) 0.36**

Quality of life
RAND-36 (0–100)

Physical functioning 0.18*
Social functioning 0.25**
Role limitations physical functioning 0.09
Role limitations emotional problems 0.19**
Mental health 0.27**
Vitality 0.38**
Pain 0.22**
General health perception 0.18*
Summary scale mental 0.28**
Summary scale physical 0.22**

RAQoL (0–30) −0.34* *

Functional status
HAQ† −0.29* *
Grip strength 0.26**
Walk test −0.07

Disease activity
Disease activity VAS† (investigator) −0.09
Pain VAS −0.26* *
Morning stiVness VAS −0.10
DAS† −0.19*

*p<0.05; **p<0.01.
†HAQ = Heath Assessment Questionnaire; VAS = visual
analogue scale; DAS = disease activity score.

Table 4 Median scores (range) of the time trade oV
(TTO) in groups of patients with worse and better health
states

TTO scores

Worse health
status† Better health status‡

RAND-36 mental 0.69 (0.03–1.00) 0.80* (0.05–1.00)
RAND-36 physical 0.75 (0.03–1.00) 0.78 (0.07–1.00)
RAQoL 0.67 (0.03–1.00) 0.80** (0.31–1.00)
Pain VAS¶ 0.69 (0.03–1.00) 0.83** (0.07–1.00)
DAS¶ 0.70 (0.03–1.00) 0.80* (0.04–1.00)

*p<0.01, **p<0.001, diVerences between worse and better
health status (Mann Whitney U test).
†Worse health status and ‡better health status corresponds with
less than or greater than the median value of the outcome meas-
ure; the median values of the outcome measures were RAND-36
mental 50; RAND-36 physical 50; RAQoL 16; Pain VAS 50;
DAS 5.6.
¶VAS = visual analogue scale; DAS = disease activity score.

Table 5 Time trade oV (TTO) scores within diVerent
categories of the Health Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ)

HAQ score TTO median (range)

0.00–0.75 0.87 (0.30–1.0)
0.76–1.50 0.74 (0.03–1.0)
1.51–2.25 0.67 (0.04–1.0)*
2.26–3.00 0.67 (0.05–1.0)*

*p<0.01 (in comparison with 0.87) (analysis of variance).
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with RA. The feasibility of applying the TTO
method was generally satisfactory. Only 10
(5%) patients did not complete the TTO
method. These patients thought the method
was too confronting, or they could not imagine
a health status of perfect health, or they would
not answer for reasons of a religious nature.
The possibility of diYculties of religious nature
has been put forward by other authors.23 24

There was a tendency for older patients with
longer disease duration to have diYculty com-
pleting the TTO method in comparison with
those who did complete it. This age phenom-
enon has also been found in other patient
groups in which the TTO and the SG were
applied.25 The reliability of the TTO method
was good. In other studies of utilities in patients
with rheumatic diseases, comparable values of
the ICC have been found for the TTO and for
other measures of utility.26

The median value of 0.77 for the TTO
method in this group of patients corresponds
with values derived by the same method in
other groups of patients with RA,9 10 osteoar-
thritis,11 12 and SLE.13

A significant diVerence was found between
scores derived by the TTO method and by the
RS. This is consistent with the well known
empirical finding that TTO scores are gener-
ally higher than RS scores.27 28 The diVerence
may be explained by the diVerence in tasks.
The TTO requires a trade oV, whereas with the
RS no consequences about life are linked for
the respondent. Therefore, the patients who
rate their own health state on a 0–100 mm line
may use this line more equally than is the case
with the TTO method.29

On the basis of Spearman’s correlation coef-
ficient between the TTO and the RS, we can
conclude that for individual subjects the RS
method is poorly correlated with the TTO
method. However, for groups, by using the
power function RS = 1 − (1 − TTO)0.62, the
median values of the TTO and the transformed
RS scores did not significantly diVer from each
other. This is a finding previously described in
other patient groups3 and supports the validity
of the TTO in this group of patients with rheu-
matic diseases.

Evaluation of the construct validity showed
that the TTO is only poorly to moderately
related to measures of QoL, functional ability,
and disease activity. The correlation coeY-
cients between the TTO and the RAND-36
correspond with results found in studies with
other patient groups in which the MOS-SF 36
and the RAND-36 were used.25 30 31 Regression
analysis shows that the combination of the
subscale vitality of the RAND-36 and the
RAQoL explained only a small part of the vari-
ance of the TTO method. The results of the
RAND-36 corresponded with those of other
studies.32 33

The results of the correlations and regression
analysis suggest that the TTO is influenced by
other factors that may or may not be related to
health status. Factors that may possibly con-
tribute to utilities are adaptation to illness,
knowledge about the disease, previous experi-
ence with disease related problems, and

individual beliefs about health in general.
Moreover, factors such as family life (partner,
children), social networks, and financial status
may have a role.30 34 These factors are probably
diYcult to influence with current interven-
tions.

In conclusion, the TTO method appeared
feasible and reliable in a group of patients with
RA with increasing diYculty in activities of
daily living. Although related to measures of
QoL, functional ability, and disease activity it
seems that the TTO utilities deal with
additional attributes of health status. This may
have implications for the application of the
TTO in clinical trials, because the sensitivity of
the method for detecting clinically relevant dif-
ferences may be limited. Further research into
the usefulness of the method in diVerent
groups of patients with RA and in RA clinical
trials, including cost-utility analysis, is war-
ranted.
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